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Introduction

The 1992Rio Conferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopmentsoughtto placethe global
ecosystemalongsidethe “global village” in communicationaandthe “global marketplace”in
business.The post-Rioworld basnet seenthe globalecosystemin theseterms: while the g1obaI
villageandthe globalmarketplaceareregarded8spositive developments,an aftï~ation of
humantechnologicalingenuity,the globalecosystemis regardedasa pmblem, a sourceof
humanIimits. In this divergence,we havethe sourceof the challengeto achievesuatainab1e
dcvelopment.
In recentyears,tbe internationalconununityhasidentied a numberof approacheato meeting
this challenge.Someof theseapproachesinvolvetraditionaIlegaItools like legislationand
reguIation. Thevast majority arenot legal, in the seriseof beingenforceablein a court of law;
instead,they work through consensusandcooperatiou. While govemmentis the driving force
for useof the traditionaItools, businessandnon-govemmentalorganizationsareproviding much
of the leaderahipfor the new options.
This paperis aboutthe optionsactively beingpursuedin the internationalcommun@. It star&
with an examïnationof traditionaIapproach- uniIateraIstateactionon internationalmatters.
Absentnew intemationaiiostitutions,enforceablelaw is confinedto the powersof individua
countriesandwhat they may do “‘extraterritoriahy”without creatingcontroversy. The
narrownessof the traditionaIapproachleadsnaturagyto considerationof other options. These
optionsincludeuseof financialincentivesto improvepublic sud privatesectorconduct,suchas
Iinking developmentassistauceandexpott 6naaceto environmentalassessmentMore recent
innovationsincludeinternationalconventionsthat involve the businesscommunity in improving
technologies(i.e., ozonedepIetingsubstances)andimprovingliges behveendevelopedand
developingcountries(Le., environmentaloffsets for air emissions).A fiuther option that me&
attentionis tbe developmentof sectomlcodesof conductwhereby,for example,the OECD bas
createclgurdelinesfor mu1tinationaIenterprises.
It may be notedchatvirtually aIl of the more recentInnovationshaveclearregardfor the issueof
This rellects the many recent studies which haveexaminedcompetitivenessin
relationto environmentalregtdation. In this ageof the globalmarketplace,any initiative
involving the private sectormust be fiamedto Lakecompetitivenessinto account.
competitiveness.
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PART I:

STATE ACTION TO INFLUENCE ENVIRONMENTAL
CONDUCT JNl72RNATIoNALLY

UNILATERAL

As discussedabove,thcrc is no sovereignbodyor adjudicatorto decideuponinternational
matters. Traditionally.stateswcre not concemedwithtbis absenceasit leh them with exclusive
authorityto dealunilaterallywitb matterswitbin their boundaries.In more mcent times, states
havesoughtto pushthe domamof unilateralactionoutsidetheir~boundaries
to meetmodem
coneemslike the environment. This piper examinestwo rypesof unilateralstateaction that are
dcsignedto infhrencecrwir~nmcntd
conductinternationally:thc ‘carrot’ andthe ‘stick’. The
stick is unilateralstateIegisIationwith internationalapplication. The carrot is pmviding
financiialincentivesto influenceintcmationalconduct
A.

APPLYING BITWING STANBARBS TO ENVIRONMENTAL CONDUCT
JNTEXNATIONALLY

1. Legality of Extraterritorial Legislatioo

In the past, internationallaw appliedstrict hmits on the ability of statcsto legislate
extratemtorially. Thesehmits werebascdon respectfor bath me sovereigotyof statesandthe
equahtyof statcs.
The respectfor sovcreigntywastied to the independentnatureof statcs. It meantthat eachstate
hadexclusivejurisdiction over its territory andthe pcmonsliving in its territory. This principIc
of statesovereigntyaroseat a tïme whcn tradeandtravel werelargely confinedwithin a sfate’s
boundarïcs.Conscquently,statcsovcrcigntyamijuridiction correspondeddiitIy to state
territories andpopulations.
Correspondingto thïs right of eachstate to hercise juridiction
over its territory andpermanent
populationwasthe duty of eachstatcto refisin from exercisingjurisdiction over activities
outsidcof its tcnïtory. This duty was hascdon the pxincipleof the cqualityof stares.
HistokïcaLiyrhcn, me internationalcomumnitywasmadeup of a collectionof sovereignstates,
eachhaving exclusivejm-ïsdictionoverits tcrritory andpmmanentpopulation. The hmïts of
eachstate’sjurisdiction was in direct correlationto its physicalterritory.
In today’s ageof globalcommunicationssudtransportation, the principle of territorial
jurîsdiction no longerexistsas a strict rule. Statesnow recog&e W thcre arc certain
circumstancesin which bath nationalandinternationalinterestsarebestservedby allowing
io certainsituations,me
datesto exeroisejuridiction outsidcof their tenitory.’ For -pie,
I Maiq

Errmerriforial

Harold,“hisdictional
Juritdictiun

Rulesin Custcmary
lntemetiotiLaw”.in Meewn, KarlM. (cd.),
in Theory and Practice, (London:
KluwerLawInternational
Ltd, 1996).pp.64-65.
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intemarionalcommunityWill rccognizetbe right of a stateto regulatethe activitiesof its
nationalsabroad,or regulateforeign activitieswhich posea threatto its securiCy.
Five principlesnow justiijr statcextraterritoriaiactions:
Territorial Prhcipfe: T%eatilily Of s stateto exercisejurisdiction over activirieswitbin
îts physicalbordcrs(ahboughno longerthe exclusivebasisfor the exerciseof
jurisdiction) is still the startingpoint at internationallaw. Over time, the territorial
principlebasevolvedto includenet only activitiesconductedwitbin a state’sbordcrsbut
ako foreign activitieswhich bave“effects” within the state. This bascorneto be known
as the “effects doctrine” andwasfirst invokedby meUnited Statesin its anti-trust
legislationto limit antï-competitivepractices(Le. price-fa, cartelformation, etc.) in
foreigu countrieswith effkcts inthe US. New, most industializedcountriesfollow the
U.S. appmach.
Nuliotrulity Pr&i@e: This principlerccognizesthat statesmay havea right to exercise

jurisdiction over the activitiesof their nationaIsabroad.An cxamplewould be a state
taxing the extraterritorialincomeof its nationals.
Tbis principlerecognizesChatgovemmentsmay exercisejurisdiction
over any perron anywherowhich affectsstatesecurity. For example,the Canadii
Govemmentmight se& to bring to ~rÏal(m Canada)a Oermancitizeninvolved in the
counterfeitingof Canadîancurrencyin the basementof bis homein Berlin.

Securi@ Principf.:

PassivePersonali@ Thisprinciple referato the nationalityof the victim For example,
if an Americantitizen wasmurderedhy a Dutch citizenanywberein the world. the
United Statesmight arguethat they shouldhavejurisdiction overthe crimirA trial on thc
basisof the nationalityof the victim.
Unhrersal& PrincrjrIe: Tbis principlesupportsgovemmentsaroundthe world who take
jurisdiction overthe actsof non-nationalsabroadthatareuniversalIycondemned(e.g.
genocïde,pkacy).
The ability of a stateto Iïnk ita exCraCerritoriai
actionsto oneof theseprinciplesdoesnot
necesmrilymakethe extraterCitorislactionlawful. TheterritoriaI priuciple is, as statedabove,
stïll the startiq point at inkmational law. Wbena statereliesupononeof the non-territorial
jmisdictional principlesto justify its exCraterrïtorial
actions,what ofien resultsis a confhct of
jurisdiction. T~US,the oft-usedphrase“extraCerriCoriaJity”
is perhapsbetkr explainedby the
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tenu ‘+isdictional canflict”.
2. Analysis of a Jurisdictiooal Contlict

No hardand fast internationallaw rulesapplyto jurisdictionalconflicts. Rati~er,tbe Le@@ md
fmïbility of esercisingex?raWritorialjmisdiction dependson a vtiety of fkctors andthe
particularcïrcumstaocesof eachcase. The followïng summru%s someof the basicissues on
determiningwhetherapplyingenvironmentalstandardsabroadis contiaryto internationallaw.
(a) Relationshïp BetweeaJurisdïctional Principles
Someinternationallaw experLstake the view that jurisdictionalpticiples follow a hierarchy,
with the territorial principletakingprecedenceover the others,andperbapsthe nationality
prïnciple beingthe secondmost-acceptedprincipleby the internationalcommtity.
By this vïew, the terrïtoriaIity principlewmdd be pmmount in a!1instances. However,
particular examplesof jurisdictionaiconflict do notreflect suchstrongstandingto this prjnciple.
For example,Study (1) ri tbe box below] saw the United Statesgive way to the European
Box 1
The Sovfef Gas Pfp&nc case
Through regulations passed in June of 1982, the U.S. Dqmtment ofcommerce
sougbt 10 pmhibit tix er<port of
oil andgas equipment
andtectical data for use in the eonstmctiort of a gz pipeline fium the formerSoviet
Unionto western
Europe.Il~eRegulatiom
prohibited
netonly the direct expert of su& equipment
anddata
fromrbeUnitedStates,
buralsorequired persws “subje+t lo tbe jwisdiction of the United States” to obain IP

expertpermik&JIIItheUnitedStatesOfficeforExpertAdmiiistration.
Tlms.rbeexportumtmlswere
extmded
to the fore@ suhsïdiaries of Am&en multhationa~ enterprises by reason of theüownership
or
conrrol.TbeEuropean
Commission
stated chattheUnitedStates
Regulations
wentbeyond
wbarwasacceptable
underinternational
lawonWogmundsz
(ii tbsRegulations
violatedtbc
territorial
principle
ofjurisdiction
since
they pmported
to regulak the activities of companies inthe European Community that were not wderthe
territorial jmisdïtionof&eUnitedStates;
and(ii) thaeWBI~
nosupport
forthe Regulatïom bas&onthe
nationaIÏty
priaciple
sincetheRegulationz
roughtm impose Amariccn narionality on compties contraty m rhe
nationelixy of their incorporation and rcgiswed office.’TbeRegulations
at&acted
widespread
protesr
in Europe,
witbcertain
Europeau
States
ena&g “blockiug
statures”
requiriug
tbesubsidiaries
tofilfI rhetermsof their
contract.IuNovember
1982,tbeUnitcd Statcs rescinded
itsRegulationa.
Community’sterritoriality argument. However,the casedoesnot simply standfor the principle
that territorial jurïsdictïon excludesail other exorcisesofjmisdiction- A numberof other factors
(includingthe intrusivenessof the Americanmeasures,the lack of a substantialconnectionto the
1Tbese
beingthetestsof wrporateaationalify
accepted
arinternational
law:sre8urce~ona
??acrion
case,
ICJRepom(1970).
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activity, the natureof the reguIations,etc.) all worked 63discouragethe United States&om
maitnainingits extraterritoriaIregulation.
The difficulty with applyinga hierarchicalconceptionofjurisdictional principlcsis tbat ail
jurisdictionalconfkts involving the territory of onestatewould be resolvedin faveur ofthe
torritoriaI skate.Yet the territorial principleis no longerexclusive;it is presumedu>apply, but
caribe overcomein specificcmmmstances.
T~US,the more appropriateinternationallaw analysisihvolvcsundertekinga “balanceof
&erests” type of analysisto considerthe relevanttktors in eachcase. In anybalancing
exercise,the “intemsts” at issuearethoseof eachof thc two statesinvolvedin the jurisdictional
confbct, andthe intcrestsof the internationalcommunityasregardssuchan exerciseof
jmisdiction. Thus, theseconflicts involve nationalandinternationalinterests.The goa! of any
balancingexerciseis to detenninewhich sidebasa more substantialinterestor connectionwith
the activïty soughtto be regulated,andwhetherinternationalinterestswould be servedby
permittingex~territorial jmisdictioa
FOF example,were Canadato apply environmentalstandardsto Canadiancompaniesoperating

abroad,titis would likely createa conflict between‘nationabty’and ‘krritoriabty’. The
CanadianGovernmentwould be applyingstandardsto forcign operationson the groundthat the
operator was Cardan’. wbile the staie iu which suchoperaiianswerebeiogcerriedout would
claimingthat it hadexclusivejmisdiction to applyits environmentalstandardssimcethe
operationswere beingcaniedout in its territory. Moving beyondthesebasicterms, the
following factorswould be relevantto determSng the legality oî*anyfuture standards
b
.
*
.
l

.

tbe level of intrusivenessof the Canadienenvironmentallaw in tbe foreignjurkdiction;
the type of environmentallaw wtdch is beingapplied;
whether the iaw is in directconflict with, or Supplementa,
a law of the territorial staW,
the rationalefor applyingthe cnvironmcntalJawabroad;
whether an internationalminimum standardexistsandmust be compliedwith: a&
the strengtbof thc “nationality” connectioa

Levef o/ln~~vene.rs: Certsin environmentallawsWill be viewedby statesasvery intrusive
into fhe affiïrs of a foreign state. Often what makesan extraterritorialstandardintnkive is how
the standardgets enforced. For example,if a Canadianlaw soughtto rc~uireits companiesto
obtain Canadianair andwater emissionpermit.~for its overseasplants(rather thanabideby

Wlwber or net a fmign opeaion is in faa “CanadW may be a rricky question. The nationality of a
corporation for the purposes of applying biidiig sandards emanxritorially is discus.d beIow.
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lower local standards),this would be c.~nsidered
asrelativelyintmsive sinccthe Iocal statemight
view its lessstringentenvironmenti staudardsaslegitimate. However,cert& e&romti
lawsrequking environmentalstudieskessments or environmentalreportiugobligationsare net
necessarilyintive into anotberstate’sterritory.
Type0fEnvïfonmfft~law:
In certainS330rsof activity, extratetritorialjurisdiction is more
wïdely acceptcd. For instance.the exerciseof extraterritoriaIjurisdiction in tbe field of an&trust
mattersis commonplace?The samecouldbc saidabouttaxjurisdiction, althoughthc exerciseof
extraterritorialjurisdiction is usuallycaniedout in accorciance
titb a myriad of bilaterallai
treaties. Certain “sub-sectors”of environmentallaw alsoappearto bavesomeexka-territorial
legitimacy- most notably, extratcrritoriatfïsberiesregulation. A rccentexampleinvolved
Canadaextendingit$isberies jurisdiction otide its tcrritory [secbox 2 below],
BOX2
Thc Esrticese

In May1994acdMarch1995,theCanadian
Govmmcatamended
iu Cou& Firherier Prorecrim
CoastaI Fisheries Protection Regulations, respeetively, to banPomtguese and Spanish vessels fmm

Acf snd
frrhing for
Greenland halibur (turbot) in intemariooal waters adjacent to Canadian watem (in ao area under rhe quasiregulamy authorhy of the parties m theNa?b Atiantic Fieries. Convention (NAFC)). Six days after tbe
passage of tbe Regulations, Canadian pabu1 ships boarded andseized a Spanish fishms vesse1(the. “&VO?‘) in
international waters. The European Union alleged tha< Cauada’s actions amauuted ta piracy because the Esrai
was ic imemational wafers. Canada argued tbat its exhaterritorkl actions were necessaty to pmlect tbe
dwindlkgstocks of turbot in Canadiao waters. Because Greenland halibtu srraddles the boundary betwcen
Canadian and international waters,
Canada
sou& tojustifyitsewrciseof exbatmitorial
jurisdiction
onthe
basis of the”effects doctrine”. In April1995,
Canadian and European Union negotiarots concluded
LIB
agreementwhicb cstablished
skckr enforcemeat measums for fghing wirhin the NAFC Regulatory Area Lacer
ihat year. an international agreement (Agreemenr for the Implementation of tbe Provisions of tbeUnkedNations
Convenrion ofrhe Law ofthe Seaof 10 December 19gL Relafing to the Conservation snd Management of
Suaddlmg Fi Stocks aad Highly Migmtoty Fish Stocks) was cancluded which ailowed for a more rigomus
quota system and tbe bomiing of foreignfhg vesselsin intcmational waters upon suspicionof iIlega1fishing

acdvhy.

In additionto fishcries,somestatesalsorequireenvkonroentaIstudie~or assessments
to bo
eaniedout aspart of their bilateralOverseas developmentassistauce.The Canadiangovemment
migbt get someeomfort out of theseexamples in exahsing jnrisdiction OWT ils nationaIs abroad
?3ncethemiddleof théscentuy$heUnited statesbasreliedonthe“effeçts”docwinem applyits ami-tnrst
lawsahad (Le.preventïon of cartelformationandprïce4ïxingtfmtraisedrfiepricesof gcadsimported intothe United
States). At the time when such measures were ftmt used, they a-d
widespread wndenmatian. However, morr
such
developd srates now apply their an&bust laws abroad for the same reasons. Net only are more states exacisig
exbaten’ïtorial
jurïsdiction, butastheinternational
communiry
moves
towards
a moreglobal,kee-trading
economic

symm,dreinrerwrs
ofrheinremational
community
arealsosaidtobekther~I byactions
(ex~~~terriitotial
or uthenvise)
tn pmhïbitanti-competitive
practices.
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iu thesepartïcularfiel&.
Conf7ictingor SupplementingNature of Lawz Complice by Canadianoperationsabroadtith
Canadian environmentaL
La~s Will net notmally result in Canadienoperations beingforced to
breacha foreign law. This point was madefairly recentlyby a Japanese
Court in a reeentcase

[x-e Box 3 below].
BOX 3
The Hokkaido

case

In Aprilt992,theSappom
High Coutt delïvered
ajudgmeot wbich stated that a Japanese fislutics law (tbe
Hokkaido
Rulefor0cea.n
Fisheries
Adjustment)
applïed
to ttreactivities
of Japanese
fïshersin any waten (i,e.
not only the high seas but alsothe exclusive economic zone (EEZ) and tenitotial seas of other statis). ‘L%e
Résident
of alapanese
fisrmgandfisbpraducts
corporation
wascharged
withengaging
inbasket-fishiig
for
crab in contravention of the Hokkaido Rule. The fishing activities at issue were- all carried out in the ttittial
waters of tbe EEZ of tbe former Soviet Union, but adjacent to Japanese fisbq zones. Tbe Couri stated:
“TT]o prohibii a certain conduct by one’s own nationals in such as the territorial sea of a fore@ state
does not in itself violate the Srate’s sovereigmy.”

Certainforeign statesmight bepersuadedthat more stringentCanadianenvironmentalstandards
supplementlocal requirementsanddo not conflict with them. In othercases,theremay be no
localstandardsat all, in which caseit could be arguedthat no conflict exïsts.
Rafkmatefor Apptjïng Ihe Law Abroad: A statemay havea variety of reasonsfor wanting to
apply its environmental
laws abroad.For example,a statemay seekextraterritorial1egisIationto
preventpollution ïnsïdeits boundarïes,the boumiariesof neighbourïngstatesor the global
commons. The seongestexampleis whenthe environmentaleffectshavethe potentialto spread
baclcto the territory of the stateseekingto exercisejurisdiction. For example,ït doesnot seem
SOcontroversialto permit the Unïted Statesto requïreherïcau operationsin Mexico’s border
regionto abideby American environmental
iaws to min&& mboundary pollution which
causesenvironmentalimpactsin ~0~1th
Texas. Equally,environmentaleffectson the global
commonsmay authorize eseorial
jurïsdictïon.
ComplianceWfh An Internattonal Minimum Standard: TOsomeextent,the applicationof
Canadiane.nvironmentallawsto CanadiancompanïesoperatïngabroadwiIl dependupon
whetharcertainint&hational standardsexist in the particularfield beingregulated,andwhether
the hoststate’senvironmentalmeasuresare in comptiancewith theseinternationalstandards.As
the body of substantiveinternationalenvironmentallaw grov~s,statesWill establishor alter their
existing domesticenvironmentallaws to bring them ïnto conformity with internationalnorms.
Wherea statedoesnot havedomesticenvironmentalmeasuresin conformïty wïth international
environmentallaw at a giventime, it could be arguedthat Canadacould Iegitimatelyseekto
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aGorce the minimum rcquiredunderinternationalIaw: if not its own standards.
&ePfgf/t of %ZfionUf~"
fhneCfion:
The legdity Of an extmtenitori~ onvir~)tmental*dard
may ako dependuponthe strengthof the “nationality” connection.For example,wherea
Caoadiancompanyis a C~OWO
corporationor otherwiseactingon behalfof the Canadian
Government,responsibilityfor breachesof internationallaw on foreign territory caribe aftributcd
to the Canadiangovemment. Consequently,the casefor applyingCanadïanenvironmen~
standardsto suchco~rations or activitiesis stmgtkned.
In consideringthe ‘nationality’ interestfor extratenitorialenvironmentalstandards,tbe following
diions
will be relevant:
(0

(3
(iii)

whetherthe Overseasoperationis a foreign-incorporatedsubsidiaryor merelya
branchof a Canadiaucompany;
whetherthe corporationis Canadian-controlled
or otherwisein majority control of
the boardof directors); or
whethcr the operationhaï Canadianof%ers anddirectorswho could be made
subjectto Canadianlaw basedon theii personalcitizenship.6

TOdate,only the Ur$tedStatesappearsto havesoughtto enactand applyexmterritorial
legidation to$weign subsidiariesof Americancompanieson the basisof national&, or
owner~hipand contmol.The mas! notableexampleis the Freuheufcase[secBox 6 below].
%Or 6

TheFrdmf
cme
In rhe1960s.
a dispute
arose over pmvisii of the UuitedStares’ Trading with the Enemy Act which sou& to
&ct tredewithChina Fmehauf France
SA~89two-fhirds owned aodconkulled
by itsAmerican
parent,
‘TheFrench
subsidiaty
enteted
intoacounact
wïtbanotber
French
company
(Berliet)to
Fruehauf
Yntemational.
Depamnent
orddered
supplytaailenlc beerported
(ahg witbB&iefs tractorunits)to Chii TheUSTreasury
Bcrlietthreateoed
to
theAnt&an parat to stopthesale,audlhisorderwaspassed~on
to itsFrench
subsidiaty.
suetheFrench
subsidiary
andthethreeFranck
dire&xsof Fmehauf
France
SA(whowerein aminow ontbe
boardof dito@ applied
totheFrcuchcourtscltiig abuse
of rightsbytheAmetican
directors
(whosc
agreed
decision
wasmotivared
bythefear of persona1
liabilityundarAmetican
law).TheParisCourtof Appeal
withrheFrench
directors
andappoiufed
a temporary
admini&ator
tooversee
theperformance
of thecoutrac~
TheUSTrcasuty
Department
subsequeotly
accepte4
tbeviesof theParisCourtof Appeal
andwithdrewits
crder.

Onthispointalsosecthesection
ou“International
Cooveotioos”
below.
‘Muçhliiskï,P.T.,Mullinafionol
Enterprices
ondtbe Low,(Oxford:
Blackwell
Publishers
Ltd., 199Q,p.
124.
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Notwitlrstandingthe Freuheufcase,tbe nationalityof a foreign-incorporatedsubsidiaryof a
Canadiancompanymay net bc decisîve. For instance,a court mi& recognizeCanadian
ext&cr-rïto~aI envïronmcntallegislatïonapplyingto a foreign subsidiaryof a Canadiancompy
if the campauyis sïmply man&%akg goodsfor Canadianconsumptionanddoing SOabroadin
orderto avoidCanadianenvironmentallaws.
(c) Coaclusion
The legitimacyof Canadaapplyingbiiding environmentalstandardsabmadWill dependupon
the cirmmstaoce ofeach case. Wwe there is a conflict the statewitb the temitotiaI claim WiII

start from the strongerposition.7However,undercertaincircumstamzs, tbe international
community may be tolerant,or evcnsupportive,of applyingbindingenvimnmentalstandards
abroad.
B. FINANCIAL MCENTIVES TO INFLUENCE ENWRONMENTAL CONDUCT
lïWE~ATtONA.LLY
Baclcin the 196Os,the United Stateswas tbe füst cou&y to cons& financial incentivesas a
major option for meetingenvironmentalumcems. In 1969,theNiion admini&aGonapproved
the Narionul Environmentui Policy Ad (NFPA) to requirean environmentalimpact -ment
prier to canying out any ‘major fedemIaction’ tbat would significantlyaffkct the qtiity oftbe
humanenvironment. From the outse<major fiieral actionsincludediïnancialassistance.In tbe
early years,tbis approacbfocusedon financialassistancefor domesticactivities. However, asa
resull of litigation andextensivecongressional
review, tbe Carteradministrationapproveda
specialorder to apply to all U.S. agenciesoperatingintemationally,includingthe U.S. Agency
for InternationalDevelopment(USAID) andtbe Expert-Import Bank (EXIM Bar&).
The Carter approachwascraftedwith very carefulregardto tbe issuesof extratcrritoriality and
competitiveness.Bath issuesweresubjectto extensivecongressionaldiscussionwitb different
committeespmducingcontlicting recommendations.At the endof the day, tbe
exfmtenitoriality issuewas settkd by cnsuringthat tbe Carter order appliedto funding decisions
by US. govemmentofficïals, net to tbe pmjectstbat may receivefimding. In other words. tbe
US. did not apply its law to projectsin other countries;it applicdsolelyto U.S. decisions
’ This is coofmed by one of the key principlesof inremationalenvironmentalhw (Principle21 of the
StockholmConventionffhcipk 2 of the Rio DecIamtian)
whichstarsthat:“Stateshave,in accordancewith the
Cnarterof theUnit& Nationsandtheprinciplesof htemationallaw, thesovereign right 10 exploit their own resowm
pursuantfn tieü mn environmental
pdicies,sndtbemspomibilii m ewu-edw dteiractivities withb theirjwisdiction
or conuoldonorcausedamageu>theenvironmenc
of olherStatesor of amasbeyondtheliiits of MonaI jurisdiaion.-
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whetherto provideany fimding for suchpmjects. TO forther Emit the exttatenitoriality issue,the
Catter order madeexpressprovisionto pexmituseof the environmentalprocessesofothor
wuntrics or intemationaIbodiesas a SubstiMefor US. requirements. AdditionaI&, tbe Carter
order madeprovisionto exemptany deckion from this order on the basisof foreign policy
stitivity.
Consistent with these considerations,USAID deveIopeda regulatioawhicb basbeen

in placesince 1978without any noticeabledomesticor internationalcontroversy.
AppIying US. envimnmentalassessment
requixments

to EXIM Baokraisedaddïtiomdconcems
seiatedto competitiveness. In particAr, Congresswas particularlyconcernedaboutapplyjng
standardsto EXIM Bank that were not appliedto similar orgkzations in otber developed

countries. Theseconcernawere perhapsthe main reasonfor the Carter order. Aftor a lengthy
debateand the initiation of iegalproceedings(which did not go fonvard to any decision),carter
devisedao order which relaxedsomeof the American domestïcrequirementsfor US. decision
makersdealïngwïth ïnternationaImatters. Under this approach,EXlM Bank agreedto establish
environmentaIproceduresfor its expert fïnsncedecisïons.Thesewereput in placein 1981by
regulatïon. More reccnffy, JZXIMBank appeauto haveamendedits proceduresto establisha
boardof directorspolicy that requiresenvironmentalassessment
beforemaking funding
conunitments.
TheNEPA approachbasst~onglyinfluencedinternationaldevelopmentassktanceandexpoa
f-ing.
For example,vütuaIly everydevelopedcountxyin tbe OECD basa policy of
xqirïng someform of environmentalasxssmentprier to makinganysignificant devclopment
assistancedecisions.EquaIly,the internationaldevelopmentbankssuchasthe World Bank bave

takenmaior stepsover the pastdecadeto carry OLIIcnviromnentalassessments
of lünding
decisionsandreform inkmal proceduresto bring environmenti considerationsforward at the
earlieststagesof decision-making.
Canadabasalso foIlowcd the U.S. leadin liuking financialincentivesto internationalactivitics.
From 1974to 1989,the federalEovironmentsIAssessmcntandReviewProcess@ARP)

provideda cabinetdirectiveto ail govemmentdeparlmentsprovidingfinancialassistanceto any
pmjectsor otber initiatives. In 1989. tbe cabinetdirectivewas ruled legallybinding tbroughits
embodimentin the EnvironmentalAssessmentandlleview PracessGuidelinesOder
anduhimately led to the creationof the
(EARPGO). Thïs rulmg resukedin extensive~litigatïon
Cmdion EnvironmenfulAsseJsmenf
Acf (CEAA) which wasptuclaimedin force in Jamuxy
1995. The approachof CEAA basstmng resembkmceto the U.S. NEPA as it appliesto federaI
decision-making, not to projectsthemselves.For fedemI f.mding decisionson projectsoutside

Canada,the CEAA approachshouldminimizethe issueof extmterritoriality.
A second relatedissuewith CEAA tündingincentivesis tbeir eîfect on competitiveness.TO
date,CEAA basnot.applieda bIanketapproachto Canadiandecisionson internationalmatters.
In particular, tbe Export DevelopmentCorporation,wbich is a CanadianCrown corporation

;‘.
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equivalentto the EXIM Bar& basnot beenrequïredto dcvelopany envimnmentalproccdnrcs.
As companiesare finding greaterinterestin exploringmarlcctsin developingcotitries, thc useof
statc financïngto promotcenvironmentalassessment
hasevergrcatersignificance. Thus,the
US. NEPA bascreatedan internationalconsensusaboutthe valueof usinggovemmentfimding
to ensure,aviromncntaI assessment
ïs carrïedout for.developmentassistance. ?Zqually,NEPA
basako createdanexampleof how govemmcntsmay Iii moresensitiveexpert financefunding
to enviroomentalassessment.Expert financerequirementsarelikely to rcceivemore attentionin
the comingyearsasthe US. is activelyscekinginternationalconsensuswith other developed
countrïesfhrough the OECD.
PART II:

BILATERAL AND MULTILATE]RAL STATJI ACTIONS TO Ih’FLmNCE
ENYIRONMENT~ CONDUCT INT~RNATIONALLY

1. Büaternl Investment Treaties
BITSareagreementsconcludedhetweendevelopedanddevelopingcountics to encourage
companicsfiom dcveiopcdcountriesfo investin developingcountrïes. BITSprovide foreign
companieswith protectionfmm statenationalisation,andcqualtreatmcntvis-a-vis domestic
companies.BITS cmcrgedin tbe late 1970salter a numberof lessdevelopedcountries
nation&& foreign companyoperations.T~US,BITSwcrc purauedby developedcountries
scckinga stableinvcstmcntcnvïronmentfor fheir cnmpaniesoperatingabmad. The BIT were
mcantto addressthe uncertainticsfound in customaryinternationallaw relating to transnational
ilWveStment
’
Normally, a BIT will containa mort-favoured-nation(“MFN”) clause,guaranteeingforeign
companicsat Ieastas favourabletreatmentasauy otherforeign company. SomeBITS wilI also
inchtdea nationaltreatmentclause,guaranteeingforeign companicsat leastasfavourable
treatmentas domestic companies.

slhese include, inrer diar (a) whethw a company bas standii in international law to bring a daim against
of aninvestmeat
agreement;
(b)whefher
theconcept
of permanent
savereignty
overnafural
maures an fnnn the legel bas.& for temüaating an invesbnent agreement entered inra by a state witb an company;
(c) tbe bais for determïnïng the quangm of compensation for assets wbich bave been expmpriated, nationalkcd or
subjected u> other meaas of propercy deprivation; (d) whe%ha naies bave a right to offer diplomatie prolecrion 10
invesuaenu made by their nationals in foreign states; and, (e) how diiotes should be senled in relation to foreign
company apaalims (ix. local coum or inremaknal arbinarion).

a banstacefar breach
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Typically, a BIT doesnot containenvironmentalstandards.This is becausethe agreementis
intendedto createa levelplaying field. Nevertheless,it would appearto be opento Canadato
Co&ude a BIT which (notw&stand.ingthe MFN or nationalb-eatmcntclause)set out a
minimum environmentalstandardfor Canadiancompanyoperationsin the host state. Tbe policy
considerationsbetdndtaking suchan approacharewhethera BIT includïngthis provision wotild
makeCanadianforeign investmentmoreattractiveta tbe bost countryandwhetherit would lïmit
Canadïancompanïesfrom goïng abroaddueto decreased
profitability.
2. Joint Implementation
The United Nations FrameworkConventionon Cliite Changeintroducedthe conceptofjoint
implementation(JI) asa way for statesto rcducegreenbousegasemissionsin a cost-effective
mariner. In its simplestform, a JI arrangementis onein which two or more states agree to jointly
mcct thcir environmentalprotectionobjectivesin the most economicallyefficient mariner.
.JI arrangementscari takea va.rietyof forms andoperatcto addrcssa variety of dif%erentpollution
problems? For example,a JI project could involvetbe transferof cleanerproductiontecbnology
to reducegreenhouscgasetnissionsor a reforestationor afforestationproject to act as a
greenhousegassink. JI arrangementscariaIsovary accordingto tic public&rivatemix of the
pmject. At oneextreme.a statecouldtakethe leadin seekingout and enteringinto JI
arrangements.In suchcases,tbe role of tbe private sectoris limited to that of a technology
supplier,or project consultantor contmctor. At the otherextreme,a statecould take a hands-off
approach,limiting their involvemcntto participatingin thc establisbmentof JI criteria Equally.
JI projectscaribe simple bilateralarrangements
amongtwo statesor complexmultilateral
permit-tmding schemesinvolving manyprivate sectorpartiesin a numberof couotties. This
mi& work as follows: an energy-ifficient state.(StateA) tiould enterinto a JI anangementwïth
an energy-ineffïcient state(StateB) whercbyStateA would providesomeof its more effïcient
pollution conwl technologyto StateB in exchangefor an cmissionsreduction“credit”
equivalentto the amountof carbonreducedby tbe new tecbnology. StaieA could applythis
credit againstits Climate ChangeConventionreductionrequirements.‘”
’ Forexarnple.uodertheEuropeanUnion3 Protocolto the 1979ConventiononLong-Range
Tmnsboundary
Air PollutiononFurtherReductionof SulphurEmissions;sigmd in Osloon lune 14.1994.the
signatorystatestu thePmtocoltojointly me.3theüsulphuremissionreductioomrgerswith othersignatorystatcs
“In the absenceof any fm reductionrequirenxntsin the Cliate ChangeConvention,the parriesto rhe
Ciiiate ChangeConventiondecidedat thefit Conference
of the Partiesheldin Berlin in April1995. toesrablish
a
Jl pkt phase to aIlow states to e!qeriment with II untd the year2000. Underthe pilot phase,no ereditsWill acrmeto
anystateengagingin a Jl projectbut it is hopedthattheexperienceandinformationacquiredduringthe pilot phase
will allow rheCliiate ChangeConventionto moreaccumtelyevafuatehow muchof e role JI cariplay in &on
emision reducrio~~.
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The primary ratïonalefor enteringinto a JI arrangementis cost effectiveenvironmental

protection. However, otber advantageswhich might ffow !?omentexinginto a JI arrangement
may vay significantlydependingupon thc specificJI arrangemententeredinto; andthe natureof
the entitiesenteringinto the JI arrangement.
For statesenteringinto a JI arrangement,other advantageswhich might flow from .JI ïnchxie:~~
l

Re investorstates(i.e., statestransferringthe technoIogyor rut-g
sfEor&ation projectsabroad)

reforestationor

In the caseof a SIproject invol* technologytransfa, the învestorstate cari
promotetrade Iiges witb other statesandassistinvestorstateCompar$esin
establishingbusinessrelationshipswith Iike companiesin foreignjurisdictions.
l

Re host states(i.e., statesreceivingtechnologyor hostïngreforestationor afforestatïon
projectsabroad)
In tbe caseof a JI pmject involvingtechnologytransfer,the host state’sbene%
Will be environmental(refitting local industrywith cleanertechnology),
technological(the host statemay be ableto establisha “greentechnology”
indusfry,especialIywherethe hoststateandinvestorstateareînvolved in codevelopmentof technologyfor the JI project), economic(tbe host stateis
attractingfore& investment)andpolitical (tradetensionsmay be reduced
regardingpmductsofthe host statewhich havebeentumed awayby stateswith
more stringentenvironme$alprotectionregimes).

Privatesectorcompaniesmay secotheradvantagesto developinga II arrangement:12
.

Gxporate Image:Engagingin JI projectswhich improveenviru~e.ntal conditions

abmadmay enhancethe corporateimageof the companyfÏom the investorstate.

ShapingGovernmemPolicy: Investorandhost Compa&s (i.e. companiesof the host
state)enteringinto JI arrangementsmay seekto demonstrateto their respective
govemmentsthat a flexible regulatoryregimeinvolving JI (wherecompeniesare left to
decidefor themselveshow bestto meetcertainstandards)works betterthan specifïc

Commd@

” King. Richard J., “The faw and Practice of loint fmplememation”
andl&motional
Envkonmental Lm 62 a<64.

(1997). 6(l) Reuiew of European
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t

BusinessRelationships:Invcstor andhost companiesentcringinto JI arrangementsWill
makebusinesscontactswith like companiesin otberjurisdictions.

.

Experiencewith YIzInvcstor andhost companiesenteringinto JI arrangementsundertbc
Climate change Conventionpilot pbaseWill gainvaluableexperienccshoulda formal JI
systcmbe establishedunderthis Convention(or tmdcr othertrcaties).

3. Multilateral Codes of Conduct
MultinatiouaIcodesof cnn@ct wcre iuitiatedto protcct the economiesof developingcountries
f?omdramaticactionsof foreign companyheadoffices, particuiarlywhensuchactionswcre
diicted at the economicpoliciesof developïngcountry govemmcnts.
Most codesof conductareclassifiedas “guidelis” andareexpresslystatedto be “non-biiding”
or “voluntaq.“” T~US,thesecodesof cnnductare not mukilateralconventionswhich

automaticallybccomelaw asbetwcenthe signatories.
Thereare perhapsfour genetaicodesworth noting: (i) the OECD Guidelmesfor Multinational
Entcrpriscs;(ii) tbe Unitcd Nations DraR Codeof Conducton TransnationalCorporations;(iii)
tbe InternationalLabour Organïzation’s(“ILO”) Tripartite Declarationof PrinciplesConcerning
Multinational EnterprisesandSocialPolicy; and(iv) tbe World BankReport to tbe Development
CommitteeandGuidelineson the Treatmentof ForeigqDiit Investment. None of these
containdetailedenvironmentalstandards.With respectt0 multilateralcompanies,the OECD
Guide&s and tbe IL0 Tripartite Declaratïon&e simïlar, statingchat:

“Enterprisessbouldtakefully into accourt establishedgenemlpolicy objectives
of tbe Membercountrïesin wbich they opcrate.” (OECD)
“Multinational enterprisesshouldtake fully into accountestablishedgeneral
poiicy objectivesof the countics in wbich tbey opcmte-” (KO)
Tbe United NationsDraft Code wasnevercompleted,asagreementcould not be reachedon its
” Forexample,
theOECDGuidelines
forhAultinational
Enterprises
- concluded
among
theOECO
Sec&ex to the
member
States
- expresrly
statctiat theirobservance
is“voluntary
andnetlegallyenforceable.”
Declaration
of lune21”.1976by Govemments
of OECDMen&erCountiesonIntwaticmalJnvestmeat
and
MuIünational
Entapties.
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provisions. Although no specificenvironmentalpmvisionswere included,its provisionsare
more de-tailedthan thoseof the othercodes. Its provisionsonju&liction were particularly
controversialandneverreachedlïnal form in the Draft Code. Had the Draft Code ever’been
completedand adoptedby the United NationsGeneralAssembly,it would havecarriedmore
normativeweight than any of the other codes,dependinguponvoting at tbe Assembly.
Thesecodesof conductandinstrumentsof internationalorganktïons do not becomepart of the
corpusof international,iawat their creation. However,they aremuftilateraldeckuationsof
internationalpolicy (ofkn at the Ministerial level) and thushavemore legaIsigoificancethan
simpleunîlateralactsofextraterritoriality. Over time, thesecodes(or morelikely, certain
provisionswithin thesecodes)bavethe abiif~ to take on a normativecharacter.

PART III:

RECOMMENDATIONS

vote to Draft: We will ïnclude thk sectiononcewe have had an opportunity to discussthe
recommendatïonswith you.J

